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WILLIAM LEON DAWSON,a Member of the American Ornithologists'
Union, died of pneumoniain Columbus,Ohio, on April 30, 1928. He was
in the prime of life and seemedto be in perfect health up to the 23rd of
April. Mr. Dawson was born in Leon, Iowa, on February 20, 1873 and
was thus in his fifty-sixth year.
From earliestboyhoodhe waspassionately
fondof birdsand hisjournals
show painstaking and systematic records of his observationsfrom his
sixteenthyear. He was educatedfor the Congregationalministry and
preachedfor four years but was compelledby ill health to abandonthe
pulpit in 1902 while he was pastor of the North CongregationalChurch
of Columbus,Ohio.
He turned at onceto ornithologyand beganthe preparationof a work
on 'The Birds of Ohio,' whichwas publishedin 1902-03. Followingthis
he removedwith his family to Seattle, Washington,and in 1909 'The
Birds of Washington' appeared in conjunction with J. H. Bowles. This
work at onceattracted attention as Mr. Dawsonhad a peculiarability
in the preparationof handsomebooks. Removing to California,soon
after, he conceivedthe preparationof 'The Birds of California' on a scale
to surpassanything of the kind that had yet been published. He set
about securingphotographsof the birds for the purposeof illustration,
and soonbecameoneof the mostsuccessful
of bird photographers.This
notablework, in four volumes,profuselyillustratedwith halftonesand color
platesfrom paintingsby Allan Brooks,appearedin 1923 and hasbeenuniversally recognizedas the finest work on the birds of any state that has
been published.

Mr. Dawson's interest in oSlogy led to the establishment in Santa
Barbara, Calif., of the Museum of Comparative 051ogy but after a
few years the scope of the museum was broadened and Mr. Dawson's

connectionwith it severed. While at Santa Barbara he laid plans for
a work on the birds of Mexico and a successful
seasonwas spent in the
study of Mexicanbirds underthe auspices
of the museumbut the project
was later abandoned.

Returning to his old home in Ohio he then began preparationsfor a
new edition of the 'Birds of Ohio' on the lines of 'The Birds of California'

and had the photographicmateriallargelyprepared,expectingto begin
the writing of the text during the comingyear. Simultaneouslyhe was
securingphotographsand field notes on the birds of Florida for a work

to follow that on Ohio birds and had been spendingthree monthseach
winter in Florida for this purpose.

Mr. Dawson leavesa wife, FrancesE. Dawson,who for thirty-three
years has been his secretaryand generalassistant;two sons,Wil]iam O.
Dawson,a photographer,and Giles E. Dawson,an instructorin Western
ReserveUniversity, and a daughter, Barbara.--W. S.
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CourqTO•ro vorqZEn•.ITZurqnTaO•zscn•.Ea, • Co•esponding Fellow

of the AmericanOrnithologist'Union •nce 1923,diedsuddenlyDec. 4,
1927,•fter a brief illness,•t Varberg,near his home,Tofhult, in southern
Sweden. He wasborn March 23, 1873,•t Gute Schwentnignear Zob•n,
in Silesia,on •n estate which h•d been in the possession
of the f•mily
since1734. He attendedschoolin Breslau•nd serveda few years • •
•eu•n•nt in the 'Lei•ur•s•eren' in t•t city.
From 1910 until the outbreak of the great W•r he spent much of •s
time in tr•vel, in expe•fions from Affic• to northern Europe and the
Arctic. In the summerof 1900 he •ccomp•nied Dr. Arthur Berger and
C•pt. J. •th on • hunting trip to No•y
•nd Spitzbergen. In 19•,
1905 •nd 1906 he made three expe•fions to Tunis, the resultsof w•ch
appearedin the 'Journal ffir Ornithologie'in 1909. In 1908 and 1909 he
conductedornithologicalexplorationsin Efitre• •nd the adjoi•ng re,ohs
of Abys•ni•. In the followingyear he •sited Spitzbergenfor •he second
time; in 1911 m•de a trip to the Sinai Peninsul• and at the s•me time sent

•s collector,C. W. Muller, to southernSoma•nd; finally in the spring
of 1913 he went to Algeria, where he met Lord Rothsc•ld •nd Dr. Ernst
H•r•rt.
During the W•r he was s•fioned on the east front from 1915
to 1918, and the resultsof •s observationsappearedin • paper in 'The
A•f•un•

of the Pfipet M•rshes.'

After the w•r he removedto Swedenwherein the Pro•nce of VastergStl•nd he took up his re•dence at Tofh•t which remained •s home for
the reminder of his •fe. His collection of 7481 bir• was presen•d to
the National

Museum

in S•ckholm

where it forms one of the uni•

of

the National collection(See Auk, 1926, p. 445).
Count Zedlitz's pub•c•fions •ppeared m•inly in the 'Journal ffir
Ornithologie'where he pub•shedthe resultsof most of •s expeditions,
but he contribu•d also to many other journals, includingthe 'OrnithologischeMonatsbefich•,' 'Fauna och •ora,' 'Revue •nc•se
d'Ornithologie,' the 'Procee•ngs of the 5th and 6th International Congresses'and
others. In recognitionof •s work he was elec•d to o•ce in the Deu•che
Ornitholo•sche Ge•lhch•ft in 1915 and 1924, •nd he was made •n
Honorary Member of the Sodete Ornitholo•que de France •nd the
Verein Sc•esischerOrnithologen. A more ex•nded noticeof his work,
from which thesefac• have been obtained,may be found in the 'Journal
ffir Or•thologie,' 1928, pp. 231-235.--T. S. P.
Da. Jou•ss
BOy,aorta, • Co•espon•ng Fellow of the American
Ornithologist' Union, elec•d in 1886, •ed at Bern, Switzerland, June

24, 1927,at the advancedageof 77. Born •t R•hnfiuh in the C•nton of
Bern, August 9, 1850, he received•s educationat the Swissc•pi•l but
g•ined •s fame entirely in foreign lands.
He h•d a strong taste for naturM his•ry and at the age of 29 became

zoolo•calas•s•nt to Profemor
HermannS•hlegel,oneof the foremost
zoolo•sts of Europe, then at the height of •s fame and •dely

known
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as Director of the Museum of Naturgl History at Leyden, Holland.
Biittikofer's activity extended over a period of 45 years divided into two
parts of which the first--18 years--was spent at the Leyden Museum
followedby 27 yearsat Rotterdgm as Director of the ZoologicalGardens.
A year after receiving his appointment at Leyden he was detailed with
G. F. Sala to undertake a zoologicalexpedition to Liberia. Two years
later, in 1881, he returnedmuchimpairedin health, his companionhaving
died the previous year.

Shortly after the death of ProfessorSchlegel,early in 1884, Biittikofer
was appointed Conservator of the Ornithological Department of the
Leyden Museum and during the decadein which he held this positionhe
published a number of papers based on his own field work and thgt of
other collectorsof the Museum. In 1886 accompaniedby F. X. Stampfii
he made a secondexpedition to Liberia, returning a year later ill with
malaria but leaving his assistantwho returned subsequentlywith considerable collections. Later, with Max Moret as assistant, he visited
Borneo and spent about nine months, from November 1893 to July 1894,
traversing the island from east to west as zoologistof an expedition in
charge of Dr. A. W. Nieuwenhuis. A report of the 'ZoologicalResults
of the Dutch ScientificExpedition to Central Borneo' relating to birds
and includingnoteson 269 speciesby Biittikofer appearedin the 'Notes
of the Leyden Museum,' in 1900 (XXI, pp. 145-276). While connected
with the Museum Dr. Bi•ttikofer publishedabout 45 papers chiefly in
the 'Notes of the Leyden Museum' and also a popular account of his
travels in Liberia entitled 'Reisebilde' which appeared in two volumesin
1890. During his directorshipof the ZoologicalGardensat Rotterdam
administrative duties occupiedmost of his attention but he publisheda
few contributionsin 'Ardea.' Upon retiring from his post at Rotterdam he
returned to the land of his nativity and passedhis remaining days at his
old home in Bern.

His activities

are commemorated

in the names of

severalbirds of Liberia and the East Indies, includingAccipiter b•ttikoferi
Sharpe and (Edicnemusb•ittikoferiReichenow,from Liberia; Cyrtostomus
b•ttikoferi Harterr, from the LesserSunda Islands, and Rhipidura b•tti-

koferi Sharpe,from Dammer Island in the Banda Sea.--T. S. P.
HENRYLVKE WmTS, a Corresponding
Fellow of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, electedin 1920,diedat hishomeBelltries,Scone,New South
Wales, May 30, 1927 at the age of 67. He was the son of Francis White
of EdinglassieEstate, Muswellbrook,and was born at Angmbah,West
Maitland, N. S. W., May 9, 1860. His grandfather James White was
one of the early settlersgnd went to Australia as sheepmgnagerof the
Australian Agricultural Co. at Port Stephens. Henry White received
his educationat Calder House,Redfern near Sydney,and in Mr. Belcher's
school at Goulburn. He also studied surveying and passed his final
examinations in 1884. Three years later he married a daughter of the
late E. S. Ebsworthof_Sydney.
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In later years White becamea pastoralist on a large scaleand a patron
of various local, public and charitable projects. While he had little
time for collectingbirds himselfhe sent collectorsinto little known parts
of Australia and in this way securednot only rare specimensbut much
valuableinformationregardinglittle knownspecies. He wasa patron of
Australian ornithology in the broadest sense of the term and brought
together a large collection of birds and a collection of Australian eggs
that was said to be the finest in the world. These collectionswere always
opento studentsand thoseinterestedin ornithology. In 1917he pre•sented
his collection of over 8000 bird skins to the National

Museum

in Mel-

bourne. He was a member of the British Ornithologists' Union and an

honorary member and patron of the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists'
Union to which he gave $5,000 to further its scientificwork and a complete
set of John Gould's 'Birds of Australia' for its library. He was also
widely known as a philatolistand was a Fellow of the Royal Philatelic
Society of London. His collectionsof the stamps of New South Wales,
Queenslandand Western Australia valued at $250,000 were presentedto
the Public Library of New South Wales.
His contributionsto ornithology are commemoratedby several birds
named in his honor including Falcunculuswhitei and severalsubspecies.
Would that there were more patronsof ornithologylike Henry L. White,
not only in Australia, but in other parts of the world!--T. S. P.
REcot•)s of land birds coming aboard ships at sea are by no means
uncommonbut evidencethat birds crossthe Atlantic in this way is difficult
to obtain. The following note in 'British Birds' for April, 1928, (Vol.
XXI, p. 282) was contributed by Charles E. Alford, who describesan

interestingcaseas follows:"On October9th, 1927, the S.S. "Alaunia"
started on her westward voyage from Southampton, and on the same
day four Greenfinches(Chloris c. chloris) flew on board. One of them
disappearedduring the voyage, but three remained on the ship until
the shoresof Newfoundland were sighted, when they apparently flew
ashore. They roosted during the voyage on a band round the funnel,
on the lee-side,being fed by my informant (a passengeron the vessel)
and provided with water by one of the stewards. The weather throughout the voyage was unusually fine."
Tu•. Royal Australasian Ornithologists' Union which held its 26th
Annual Congress at Perth, Western Australia, in October, 1927, has
recently announcedthat the Annual Meeting in 1928 will be held in South
Australia.

E. W. G•FFOaDof Oakland, Calif., began breedingforeign Doves and
Pigeonsin 1908 and since 1923 has limited his collection to rare species,

particularly Partridge Pigeonsand Quail Doves. In 'The Auk,' for
July, 1925 (pp. 388-396), he publishedan interestingaccountof the
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Gray-hooded Quail Dove (Gallicolumbarubescens)in captivity and he

hasrecentlycontributed
to 'ParksandRecreation
for' March-April,1928
(pp. 296-299), his experienceswith several other species. His collection
now comprises the following 7 species: Grayson's Pigeon (Zenaidura
graysoni)from SocorroIsland, Revillagigedogroup; Golden-heart (Gallicolumbahelviventris),a rare relative of the Bleeding Heart, from New
Guinea; the White-fronted Amethyst (G. kubaryi) from the Caroline
Islands; the Black-fronted Amethyst (G. jobiensis)from New Guinea;
the Buff-hooded(G. xanthonura)from the Marianne Islands; the Grayhooded(G. rubescens)
from the MarquesesIslands; and the Blue-headed
Partridge Pigeon (Starnoenascyanocephala)from Cuba.

Tier Howard Smith Paper Mills, 407 McGill St., Montreal, Canada,
have publisheda most attractive calendarwith reproductionsof twelve
of the paintingsof the birds of Eastern Canada by Major Allan Brooks
which form part of the Wallace Havelock Robb Collection in the Royal
Ontario Museumof Zoologyat Toronto. The reproductionis remarkably
well done. The speciesrepresentedare the BaltimoreOriole,Ruby-throated
Hummingbird, Goldfinch, Scarlet Tanager, Loon, Ruffed Grouse, Blue
Jay, Chickadee and White-breasted Nuthatch, Screech Owl, Flicker,
Bluebird and Kingfisher. The plates are alsoissuedseparatelysuitablefor
framing at one dollar the set.
In noticing a recent work by Mr. Robb in the April 'Auk' his name
appeared through an error "William" Havelock Robb, and we take this
occasion to make the correction.

MR. A•.rrmD L. B•,x•.rY formerly of the Field Museum staff has been
for somemonths Director of the ChicagoAcademyof Sciences.
A •q•w sportsmen'sorganization the "American Wild Fowlers" was
foundedin May, 1927. Its aims are to interest all personsin the intelligent
preservationand increaseof migratory Wild Fowl in order that legitimate
sport, recreation and a game food supply may be insured for the present
and future; to support the Biological Survey and to •ssist and coSperate
with it and with State game agenciesin all policiesapprovedby the Executive Committee of the "Wild Fowlers." Mr. John C. Phillips is president
and Nash Buckinghamis executivesecretary. The headquartersare in
Washington and the board of fifteen directorsrepresentall sectionsof the
United States, with Charles Sheldonas chairman of the Executive Committee. The Associationis financedon a three-year basis and will not
attempt to enroll a large membership but welcomes correspondence
from all interested in the welfare of Ducks and Geese.

Information

is

especiallydesired on shrinkageof water surfacethrough drainage,etc.;
existanceof all legitimate shootingclubs, data on factors affectingduck
supply,--disease,oil-pollution,over-shooting,
etc. and worth whilestatistics
showing the actual kill of birds at various points.
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TuE friends of Mr. Edward Howe Forbush tendered him a dinner at

the UniversityClub in Boston,Mass.,on April 24, 1928,on the occasion
of his seventiethbirthday. About 125 were in attendance,representing
many organizationsinterestedin ornithologyand in the conservationof
wild life.

Mr. John L. Saltonstall of the Associated Committee for Wild

Life Conservationpresided,and Hon. Herbert Parker was toastmaster.
Addresseswere made by Dr. Arthur W. Gilbert, commissionerof Agricultureof Mass.,Dr. GloverM. Allen,presidentof the Nuttall Ornithological Club, Dr. Witmer Stone, Vice Presidentof the Academy of Natural
Sciencesof Philadelphia,and Dr. Alfred O. Grossof Bowdoin College.
Da. NAGAMICHIKURODAenroute to the International Congresson Bird
Protection at Geneva,visited mostof the ornithologicalcenters of America
and examined the collectionsboth in the museums and the zoological
gardens.
AaaA•GE•m•TS for the Charleston Meeting of the Union are rapidly
approachingcompletion. The meetingwill be held the week of November
19, with the first scientificsessionon the morning of the 20th. Headquarters will be at the Francis Marion Hotel, and scientificmeetingsat
the Charleston

Museum.

Plans
havebeen
made
to visitlocalities
made
famous
bytheworkof
Audubonand Bachmanas well as suchpoints of interest as the Magnoha
Gardens,and therewill be onewater trip. The localcommitteeemphasizes
the fact that the historical association of the locahties to bevisited is consid-

ered more than the birds to be seen,as November is not a goodmonth for
birds,but the winter bird life of the South will, we feel sure, amply repay
ornithologistsfrom the north, aside from the aboundinghistoric interest
of the Charlestonregion. Let every one prepare to make the trip i

